
Project 2: 
On the cataly1c pyrolysis mechanisms of plas1c model compounds 

 
Mo$va$on: 
 
By 2015, approximately 6 billion metric tons of plas9c waste had been produced, and projec9ons suggest a 
poten9al increase to 26 billion metric tons by 2050 if current growth rates con9nue. The low rate of plas9c 
waste upcycling, currently below 10%, raises concerns regarding the achievement of a sustainable and 
circular society. Cataly9c pyrolysis holds promise for conver9ng plas9c waste into valuable chemicals and 
fuels, but its complex chemistry, including challenges like side reac9ons such as coking, must be addressed. 
 
Objec$ve: 
 
This project aims to achieve a thorough understanding of plas9c pyrolysis mechanisms using operando 
photoelectron photoion coincidence (PEPICO) spectroscopy. By employing vacuum ultraviolet (VUV) 
synchrotron radia9on, PEPICO has proven to be a versa9le tool for detec9ng reac9ve intermediates in 
catalysis, combus9on, and pyrolysis. [1,2] Through this combina9on of mass spectrometry and threshold 
photoelectron spectroscopy, the complex reac9on mechanism can be comprehended. Understanding the 
underlying chemistry may lead to a more targeted op9miza9on of the cataly9c pyrolysis process for the 
produc9on of valuable products from waste plas9c in the future. 
 
Your task: 
 
You will be carrying out ini9al measurements in a cataly9c pyrolysis GC/MS setup at ETH to explore a selec9on 
of catalysts and model compounds relevant for plas9c pyrolysis. The best performing ones will be subjected 
to reac9ons under very controlled condi9ons in a cataly9c microreactor u9lizing molecular beams to unveil 
the decomposi9on pathways at the SOLEIL synchrotron (France). In addi9on to mass spectrometry, threshold 
photoelectron spectroscopy will be employed as an isomer-selec9ve technique to determine the structure 
of the products and reac9ve intermediates, including radicals. This data will lead to a comprehensive 
understanding of the cataly9c plas9c pyrolysis process, revealing the role of the structure and ac9ve sites of 
the catalyst. 
 
Timeframe: 
October 2023 – February 2024: Beam9me at the Soleil Synchrotron scheduled for November 28 – December 
3rd. 
 
Contact: 
 
Dr. Patrick Hemberger 
Paul Scherrer Ins9tute 
Telephone: +41 56 310 3265 
E-Mail: patrick.hemberger@psi.ch 
hdps://www.psi.ch/lsf/patrick-hemberger 
hdps://twider.com/pathemberger 
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